Looking for a tech career? See the announcement below from Cisco!

Respectfully,

Nicole Baker
Public Information Officer
Arizona Dept. of Veterans’ Services

Office: 602-234-8420
Cell: 480-369-9255
Email: nbaker@azdvs.gov
Follow ADVS on Facebook!
Check us out on Twitter!

From: "Michael Veysey (veyseym)" <veyseym@cisco.com>
Date: December 17, 2018 at 11:33:49 AM MST
Subject: Re: Arizona Veteran IT jobs
In November, as part of a Cisco partner summit, we launched Talent Bridge 4 Veterans, a job matching
engine that links Cisco’s approximately 60,000 worldwide channel partners with veterans interested in an
IT career. See below for a general overview of this platform. Over 230 employers have posted
approximately 3,000 open jobs on this platform. Please feel free to share the information about this
platform with any of your constituents.

We look forward to connecting with you in 2019. Happy holidays.

Michael

TALENT BRIDGE 4 VETERANS
Cisco is pleased to announce the new FREE Talent Bridge for Veterans Matching Engine, connecting
transitioning service members, veterans, National Guard, Reservists, and military spouses to employers
looking for tech talent. This is a unique opportunity to connect with hundreds of employers, including
Cisco, CDW, Ingram Micro, Red River, Tech Data, and many more, who are currently looking for qualified
tech talent like you.
As a member of the military community, Cisco recognizes the commitments and sacrifices you have
made and is ready to help ease the burden of searching for your next career move. With Talent Bridge
for Veterans, you create a personal profile that helps employers find you based on your education,
industry and military experience, certifications, and location preferences to provide instant access to jobs
that align to your skills. Explore opportunities as you begin your transition, or apply for a job right away!
To access the tool, candidates must meet at least one of the following criteria:




Bachelor’s Degree (or higher) majoring in a technology field-of-study (e.g. engineering,
computer science)
Associate’s Degree with at least 2 years related IT/networking industry experience
Cisco Certified Network Associate (CCNA) certification (or higher)

Ready to find a great opportunity? Click here to request your access to the Talent Bridge for
Veterans Matching Engine at no cost.
Find your best future and take your next step in a technology career today with Cisco’s Talent Bridge for
Veterans. To learn more, watch thisvideo.
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